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NEUROLOGY 

-Devic’s disease = neuromyelitis optica 

-Syringomeylia is communicating (ARNOLD CHIARI) or non-communicating (trauma, tumor) 

both may have LMN at the site and UMN below lesion 

-hemisection >> neuro defecit starts 1 or 2 level below te lesion  

-ACA stroke >> Corpus callosum >> tactile agnosia = asteriognosis 

-broca’s >> dominant Frontal 

-Tick born paralysis = NO FEVER, Ascending paralysis, rapid (hours) Tx removal of tick 

-lung cancer + proximal weakness + NL reflexes = Cancer myopathy (high CPK) 

-non-dominant parital >> apraxia, neglect 

-MCA >> eyes toward cortical lesion 

-Weber = III + CL hemiplegia (PCA) 

-Benedikt = III + ataxia (PCA) 

- Wallenberg = Facial sensory loss + body sensory loss (basilar) 

-Locked-in syn = Basialr  

-Wallenberg = dysarthria, dysphagia, ataxia, vertigo, horner 

-ASA started 24h after stroke 

-ASA + stroke >> add dipyridamol 

-Unruptured aneurysm found incidentally >> repair if more than 10mm 

-Abulia = loss of will power = ACA 

-Sneddon syn = multiple strokes + livedo reticularis + HTN 

-male Sx carotid stenosis >> if >50% SURG 

-female Sx carotid stenosis >> if >70% SURG 

-female + Sx + 50-70% >> Medical (also of less than 50%) 

-aSx + male >> SURG if more than 60% (2A) 

-aSx + female >> NEVER DO SURG 

-VPA >> works by GABA and SE hypoNa, low PL 

-CBZ >> HypoNa 

-KAPLAN VPA IS DOC FOR GTC, myoclonic, atonic 

-PARTIAL SEIZURES >> 1st LINE ARE PHT, CBZ 

-PREG >> CBZ 

-Lamotrigine >> work by lowering Glutamate 

-pure motor Sx wo cortical >> site: pos limb of internal capsule 
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-Pure sens >> VPL of thalamous 

-Dysarthria-Clumsy hand >> Basis pontis 

-Ataxic-hemiparesis >> Post limb of internal capsule 

-BE AWARE LACUNAR CAN CAUSE DYSARTHRIA (HIGHER CORTEX) 

-HEMIPARESIS > POST INTERNAL CAPSULE 

-peripheral vertigo: sudden onset, no neuro signs (weakness, numbness, dysarthria) 

NYSTAGMUS mixed Supresses w fixation, UNIDIRECTIONAL 

-Central vertigo >> assoc w neruro signs (diplopia, weakness…) PURE VERTICAL NYSTAGMUS 

DOESN’T SUPRESS W FIXATION AND MULTIDIRECTIONAL 

-Unidirectional nystagmus >> peripheral, Multidirectional >> central 

-extreme barotraumas during air glight, Scuba diving or vigorous Valsalva + Vertigo = 

PERILYMPHATIC FISTULA 

-post coital HA may describe worst HA of my life 

-Heightened sensitivity of pain pathway in CAN and probably peripheral NS play critical role in 

tension HA and NO maybe the trigger, maybe genetic (muscle relaxant is not considered 

effective and is not recommended) 

-mild migrane = wo nausea or vomiting >> NSAID 

-Steroid for Cluster HA (Li, triptan, Verapamil) 

-Pseudotumoe cerebri >> assoc w Addison, Vit A, Chronic lung disease 

-steroid maybe used in pseudotumor cerebri (not 1st line as remember - UW) 

-unexplained vertigo in young >> MS 

-GBS >> lacks reflexes (jedo) 

-Most accurate test for GBS is EMG (NOT LP changes in CSF occurs after 2d) 

-BEST INITIAL TEST FOR GBS IS LP, BEST TEST EMG 

-MG >> MUSK Ab (Muscle specific tyrosine kinase) 

-Lambert eaton improves w repetitive actions, MG worsens 

-Demyelinating = motor, axonal = sensorimotor 

- Intact reflexes in MG 

-Botulisim > incremental increase in muscular fiber contraction opposite of MG 

-ALS no bladder or sexual dysfx 

-Aspiration pneumonia is the commonest cause of death in als 

-Most accurate test for ALS is EMG 

-Spasticity in ALS baclofen 

-Obs of internal carotid >> MCA w visual sx 

-Rod shaped eosino inclusion bodies in alz herano,, 

-Mptp, co, manganese causes parkinson 



-Infx or trauma pp exacerbate MS 

-Glatiramer or copolymer I for MS relapsing remetting 

-2progressive inf.Bb or mitoxantrone 

-Plasma exchange is alt to steroid in ms 

-If CI to interferone > cyclophosph, aza 

-Tizanidine diazepam for spasticity in ms but SE include day somnolence 

-Fatigue in MS amantadine or fluoxetine or modafinil 

-Ed in ms sildenafil 

-Inf or glatiramer are CI in pregnant  

-Ms worsens w heat uthoff 

-Ms MRI then LP then evoked potential 

-BL tic dolorux is ms 

-I wrote amarosis fugax is embolic 

-Mild cognitive impairment is memory loss wo cognitive domains 

-14-3-3 in csf is cjd 

-Binswager slowly progressive subcortical white matter 

-Caretakers of dementia risky for deptession and anxiety 

-Vit E and ginkobiloba may have benefit to dementia and kaplan vit e more beneficial than 

hinko 

-Alzheimer disease (AD) who have no significant heart disease take vitamin E (alpha-

tocopherol) 1000 IU twice daily (Grade 2C).no reco for ginko 

-Dementia w lewy bodies rx donepizil 

-Hun 4p cag 

-Hun begins w either chorea or behavioral memory in late 

-Freq depression w huntington maybe antisocial paranoia 

-ALZ > presenilin 

-Post.encephilitis > parkinson 

-Parkinson w ataxia = olivopontoCEREBELLAR ATROPHY 

-Tolacapone comt has no effect alone 

-Essential tremor alt to bb are primidone, xanax, clozapine 

-Apneustic  breathing >> Pons 

-Ataxic breathing >> Medulla 

-water calorics >> eye toward cold  

-Doll’s eye is good (stay in initial direction) means intact brain stem 

-Locked-in syn = lower brainstem (EEG NL) 

-Vegetative state = BL cerebral dysfx w operating RAS 



-Migrane PPx: B2, Magnesium, FEVERFEW (HERB) 

-Acupuncture = equal to Rx to reduce freq of migrane 

-once ptn experience 1st episode of cluster >> PPx should be given 

-to reduce rebound analgesic HA >>give them 9days /Mo 

-Pseudotumor cerebri >> steroid works acutely not for chronic 

-Thalamic pain occurs years after stroke 

-NPH >> No papilledema 

-Binswanger is DDx ofr NPH and can present w the same clinical triad 

-FronToTemporal >> Trazodone 

-Dementia w lwey bodies contains Parkinson 

-“BOXCAR” Ventricles on MRI = HUNTINGTON (maybe caudate atrophy) 

-Vestibular neuritis = on tinnitus, no hearing loss 

-Acute labrynthitis = tinnitus + hearing loss 

-Meineier >> LOW FREQ haering loss 

-laughing seizures = hypothalamic hamartoma >> SURG 

-Myopathy in AIDS >> caused by AZT (high CPK, proximal weakness) 

-AIDS neuropathy can be poly or CDIP form 

-PMLE >> JC Polyomavirus 

-in TOXO add steroid if shift 

-any lesion in AIDS Tx empirically if CD4<100 wo PPx 

-CRYPTO >> CSF maybe NL but PRESSURE IS REALLY HIGH 

-Thrombotic STROKE has Hx of past TIA, embolic doesn’t 

-Embolic worst at onset, thrombosis more gradually 

-Wernicke >> temporal/parieatal lobe boundaries 

-loss of 2 point discrimination, asterognosis, agraphesthesia in both parietal  

-homonymous hemianopsia in media occipital lesion 

-PCA >> color anomia, memory loss 

--Dysarthria-Clumsy hand >> Basis pontis 

-Ataxic-hemiparesis >> Post limb of internal capsule 

-hemorrhagic stroke >> HTN then amyloid angiopathy 

-Amyloid angiopathy in >50 yrs + subcortical  

-SAH >> 40% internal carotid ,35% ACA 

-AIDS >> Vacuolation myelopathy 

-nerve compression: ulnar at elbow, peroneal at knee, radial at humeral groove (Saturday 

palsy) 



-After viral or vacc >> Personage-Turner (brachial neuritis) extreme pain + proximal 

weakness/paralysis 

-Anti-GQ1b in serum exists in 80% of MFV 

-IVIG plasmaphoresis are useful in CIDP 

-10% thymoma in MG, 65% hyperplasia worse w thymoma 

-MEDSTUDY DO CT TO ALL MG 

-Acute crises of MG >> IVIG/phoresis for crises only 

-Eaton Lambert >> u think u know it! >> PRE-Synaptic Ca blockade not post 

-Dx lambert by anti-VGCC 

-Marcus Gunn = no constriction if light on affected eye, but NL constriction if light on NL eye 

(seen in Optic neuritis) 

-PMLE in HIV W CD4<200 

-Mild Parkinson >> DA (pramipexol) maybe used initially 

-Ropinirol/Pramipexol >> assoc w gambling, hypersexuality, impulse shopping 

-Supranuclear palsy >> no tremor 

-few minutes leg and arm weakness >> small vessel atherothrombotic (lacunar low flow TIA) 

 


